Jimi Shandrix Feedback
Birthday party at The Lot, Edinburgh
"I just want to thank you and your band for Saturday night's efforts! Everyone had a great time,
and there were a few sore heads the next day. Dougie loved it and thought your band were
fantastic so cheers for all your hard work. Frances Hill"
Heriot School Ball, Edinburgh (one of Edinburgh's top fee paying schools)
"The Committees of the Heriot Club and Parents' Association would like to thank you for the
excellent job you and the rest of Jimi Shandrix did for us at the Ball. We have had numerous email
thank yous and they all praise the band. The Ball raised over £4500 for the School's Annual Fund,
more specifically the Foundation, which allows George Heriot's School to continue the Founder's
wish to educate "faitherless bairns" (this now includes motherless children, who require funding
through school). An additional £500 raised has been donated to Maggie's Cancer Care Centre,
Edinburgh. All in all it was a great success, in no small part due to the choice of band. Thank you
once again. With kindest regards.
Cara Watt, President Heriot Ball Committee"
The Crossing 2009 (British Waterways celebration of the Caledonian Canal), Inverness
"Just a quick email to say thank you very much to you for attending The Crossing 2009. We have
received good feedback and are really pleased with how successful the event was. We hope you
enjoyed yourself also and thank you once again to help make The Crossing 2009 a success!
All the best, Cate Williams
Programme Assistant"
Retiral party, Edinburgh
"Thanks a million for the brilliant ceilidh at Roseburn last week - the music was ace, and everyone
had a great time - it was the talk of the steamy the next day - the staff were beaming and
energised. Hopefully it'll be the first of many in the School hall.
Best wishes to you all, Pam Reeves"
Wedding, Borthwick Castle, Midlothian
"Thank you so much for playing at out wedding in Borthwick Castle on 16th December 2007. It
made our day very special. All our guests had a great time dancing.
Many thanks and best wishes, Laura and James Webb"
Wedding, Peoples' Palace, Glasgow
"Thank you for making our wedding reception truly unforgettable. Words that our guests have
used to describe the band - awesome, outstanding, incredible and we could not agree more. The
band made the evening so much fun and you even managed to get Steve to ceilidh dance! We will
definitely recommend your band to anyone and everyone because you were fantastic!!
Thank you once again. With Best Wishes"
Birthday Party, Edinburgh
“just a note to say a huge Thank You to you and your band for a quite excellent party making
contribution! We had a number of people commenting on how fabulous you came across, and you
certainly hit the sweet spot for getting people on the floor… We'll certainly be singing your
praises… Anyway thanks again - we found you highly professional throughout and approachable
and likeable with it. Kindest regards, Helen & David”
Edinburgh International Film Festival 2006
I am writing to thank you for performing at the 60th Edinburgh International Film Festival’s Opening
Night Party. As well as very special guest including Sigourney Weaver, Charlize Theron and
Steven Soderbergh, we were also honoured with the presence of our patron Sir Sean Connery at
the Festival’s 60th celebrations. The Times wrote: “The opening party for The Flying Scotsman…
blew spots off previous years’ events”! We were delighted with the music that you provided, and
sincerely thank you for your contribution to the evening’s success.’
Sara-Jane Rice, Events Manager,Edinburgh International Film Festival 2006

